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Y. M. C. A. Budget Campaign 

i~ Now Under Way. Ghc What 
You Can to the Canvasser. 

VOLUME XXXIII 

•T ucker States 
Brown Opposed 

By Colleagues 
Congressman Declares 39 of 

54 On W. & L. Faculty 
Are For Pollard 

FORMER PROFESSOR 
WAGING CAMPAIGN 

Candidate Seeking To Gain 
Gubernatorial Post From 

Democrats 

Faculty members of Washing
ton and Lee will not support their 
former colleague, Dr. William 
Moseley Brown, in his cnndiclncy 
fo1· t he govet·norsbip of Virginia, 
according to Harry St. George 
Tucker , United States congress
man from t he Tenth Virginia dh~
trict and prominent alumnus of 
Washington and Lee. 

~[r. Tuckct· made thls state-
~lent in one of his speeches sup
por thlg J ohn G. Pollnrd as Dem
ocratic candidate f or the gover
nor, hip. He ~tated that a poll of 
54 profl'~sors at Washington and 
Lee showed 3!1 for Pollard, onO? 
for Br(lwn, and 11 undecided or 
not disclos(,d. Of t he 11 in doubt, 
at least a majori ty were claimed 
for Polhud. 

Doctor Brown is runninAt on 
\the Ant i-Smith-Republican ticket 
bnd is making nn uctive campaign 
tht·oughout the state. He w M nom
inated early in the summer in 
Roanoke by lho Anti-Smith Demo
cratic bolte1·s. A 11hort time later· 
he was also "elected lo head lh<' 
ticket of the Republican party. 

Prior to his resignation from 
t he faculty of the Univers ity, 
Doctor Brown was head or the 
dcpat·tment of psychology a nd 
education. Hl' is quite p rominen t 
·'n educational and Masonic cir
ile~ ~ht •JUf"houl the sl.!\tt! 

Doctor Brown has been wag ing 
• 1\ '' idt•SPI'<'ad and vigor'lu · cam
Jiai~n. "P(nkh~g thJ·ousthuut the 
IIlah:. At pre cnt he is in aoulh
'i·e..,l. Vhginin the ~inth Distrtct 
-which Wlhl unc of lhe t.h r!'c Vn·
ginia 1!i.,trlct to t•lcct a R<•puuli
can I'CJlrcscnlnliw in lht! IloovH 
Janll•lide Ialit. fall. 

The rnnditlah• Cot· Attomcy
Genernl on t he coalition ticket, 
Captain C'. C. Berkeley, of New
port News, i. an a lumnus of the 
Virginia M ilit.ary lnRtilute. Th<' 
coalition }lnrt.y has for its motto, 
"Sma~h the :\lachine." It J;. thdr 
claim thnt the Democratic party 

1ln Virginia has held a too tight 
~rip on the <'Xecutive and lt:gi -
lative pt·ocecd ings o! s late gov
ernment. Dcelal'ing that. "a vole 
for Poll1n·d 1:4 n vote for Smith," 
thll candidates arc attempting to 
eecure the l!arne \'Otes which weJlt 
Virginia mto the Republican fold 
last fall. The !!leclion will be held 
hext month. 

Tho studt:'ll t body will be able 
to hear th(' retmlts of this Sl}ir
lted conleat on the night of elec
tion. The dlpartnwnl of jouma
lism has planned to gin• t ll·Cth n 
returns in Doremus gymnasium 
on tha~ night. L~.-a ctl \\ire . r
vice will bo obta inul and thr. ll 

suits will bu flashed on a ~t·rl'cn, 
a'! wa~ don<• In t ho pre ldunllul 
d edion lut year. 

o--

34 Men Attend 
"V. C." Meeting 

Aa Soph Gueata 

They didn't know "Collc•ge 
Friendships" a nd they didn't 
kno,~· thco )l)('ornotive yell. So 
twenty-two Creahmen were at the 
rh·st meting o! the Vigilance 
rommitleo laat night. Twelve 
moa·o wert• gr·ou, t·ude or other 
wise arous<•d tlw Ire of U(Jper
<·lasaml'n a nd they, too, attended 
the mel'tinK \\ ith thuir das!lrnall'l4. 

Powrr and vi~eur wcr11 beh1 nd 
thi• crarka or th ~ paddles laat 
night. Tht! rauL IIIN•ting or the 
J:I'DI' f or t ht• Va~:llt\nt:(• Comltllt lt·tl 
hntl tu hr. Jltl!ll flCinPtl lul Tul'l•dny 
as not a 11h11Ciu t·hnriCtl \\aS lll1'11;' 
Nl In again t " h1• hmnn. 'I hi 
ia unprcu:•d! ntccl irtcu tht• fir t 
~igtlnnl•• \HIHR' th•! Cit !It I'• delle 
on the fi~ L (Hrshrnun. lL 1!1 un· 
likrlr tu hnppun ugaln ns upper
rln!llull'n t1 ru now uu kt•t•n l•Jkl•lll 
fm• inftuct iuns of th•• fH•Shlllllll 
t Uil'S. 

Professor Saya 
Froah Still Dumb 

"Freshmen are st.ill dumb," says 
Dr. W. R. Atkinson, head of the 
psychology department of Sou th
western college, M he told some 
of the answe1·s he ..received from 
frosh on an intelligence quizz. 

"Tho spark plug is found in the 
manifold; thermometers are use
ful because they regulate the 
temperature." 

The United States Naval Aca
demy was removed from its his
torical location at Annapolis and 
situated at West Point by some 
aspiring freshman. 
· "Karo is a patent medicine and 
the Plymouth Rock is a breed of 
chickens," were answers someone 
else gave. 

1930 Calyx To 
Have Theme of 

Early Virginia 
Theme of Old Dominion To 

Be Adhered 'l'o Closely ; 
Art Work Finished 

I n marked contrast to the mod
emism of la<~t year's Calyx, t he 
theme of the 1030 edition is to 
be "The History of Virginia" und 
will be characle!' ized by the old 
colonial type of art. 

Marion Junkin, edito1· of the 
1927 Ca lyx compl~tl·d all the art 
work, and it is now in the hands 
of the publishers. To date the 
Calyx is farther advanced than 
the year book of any other school 
in this part of the country. 

I nstead of the customary hu
rnol· section thet·e will be a de
par tment devoted entirely to al
umni new!~. A slight change will 
be made in thl' placing of sen
inrs' pictures. One 11ictu1:.e will be 
plocecl on the upper left hand 
<'Orn<>r of earh poj!e and on~> on 
the lower right. The activitie:- of 
the first ~:~enior wtll be on the up
per right, whilo the acti \'it ics of 
the other will occupy the lower 
leCL hand corner. This is to pro
vide a more balanced 11agL• thrw 
the Ul-Ual two piclu 1·e~ al t.he top 
with concspondinl" aclivitle!> Ill
rei'! ly heneath them. 

The stafi is t•t cnn:-i"t or a 
managing editor, heads of thl 
.cveral depnrtm~nl11, and a "h 
lant~. Ton1 :-ul(rue, editor, nn
nunnccd today lhnL t he pel'l!onnel 
or the staff is not complete yet, 
uut will be nnnounct•d at a later 
date. 

---o•---

Freshmen, Choose 
Lamar President 

te,·es Elected to Committee 
In Chapel Assembly On 

Monday igh t 

llow(•ll . \ 1 thur Lnnuu·, of Nt•w 
Bt ighton, 'i. Y. wna dccted pri!S· 
idt•nt r f lht• ( t·11hmnn clo~!'! anti 
• 'amu I . lt "'' nf ~nn Antonio. 
T1•xa~, wa rho•ttn e :ot l't·ulive cnm
miltet'man at a mN•ting heltl in 
the chnpfll J\fontloy ni~h t. John 
){ t•ith C:itu·k nf ll id.cl•wno<l, N. .J. 
Wll t•Jt cl~cJ \'ict !IIP·ifl<•llt, \ Jiu•tl 
Dudh·y Rainey ur llwin, Pa. et•t·· 
n laay-tn•nQUII'I', RJul In•in P. 
Sumnu rvilll', J t. nf Ridgt•wootl, N. 
.1. hi~turinn. 

'fht n(•w l ~· t' ll'rlCtl ftl'!'llident of 
t ht• dn!'IR t~f 'H!I l~o u 1(1 aduale of 
tho Viryl niu ~~ ~~ ~~<·pnl ~chool in 
Lynrhl urg anti i~ wnt kinJC for a 
B. S. in com mt•rrc. Jle h p l t·~hf · 
t• l t(t Ddtn Tau Df'lhl ~lC!VI'-11 
rN•ei~etl hi collf'ge Jl l'l'Jtarali•ln 
ut thl' Epi .. cnpol ~t·houl in A I<!X· 

llndrla. Hl' Ia 11 1\nppa A lphn 
ph•dge ancl a r antlfdnlu ((t r rC!n 
let· on the fri•»hmut~ football 
lea rn. 

Both Clo rk anti Summl'rvilh• 
art• pled~eed tn l.nmhdn Chi Alpha 
tlncl tht• later i fllll fur a joh on 
the rrl'~hman Cctntbnll team. 
HuinC'y 111 piNIY.<·cl tu Higmn Phi 
~; Jl ilon. _,, __ _ 

Students of ll t>itl!•lh rg Colkga 
dro\ I' uul 11! l•h\ n t hll·t• m~n u • 
f" (.'lt•d u( l>t•ing ttnuls fur Ohtu 
, llll<! IJnivL·t' lly, t•t•kin~t tu in· 
t!Ulll l\£ ~ 1 h.! 11Ul81111, nn nli-OI.iu 
tn!klt>, to c:u1110 tu l'ltatc•. Th• 
lhttt• I!UIIJII Ill \H ro 1 t•nrlr d !rrm 

\\II in II I ltlk, 

•• 
t 

Fir:;t Infot lllfll uf th~ .3chooJ 
Yt•<H i" set for Od••hr: 1 . \\it~. 

Wnte, or Phnnc 'fhul lirl! 
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First Informal 
Will Be Given 

On October 12 
Cotillion Club Is Sponsoring 

Dance That Will Open 
'29-'30 Season 

TEAM PLAYING AT 
KENTUCKY ON DATE 

Arrangement Necessary To 
Get In Two Dances Be

fore Holidays 

Tho first informal of the 1929-
30 session will be given by the 
Cotillion Club on Saturday, Oct. 
12, according to llowerton Gowen, 
president. 

Although t ho football team 
plays Kentucky rit Lexington on 
this date, this anangement is 
necessary in order to have two 
informals before Thanksgiving. 

The next game comes Nov. 9, 
with St . J ohns here, foliowed by 
tho Vh·ginia-Washington and Lee 
Jtl\me Nov. 16. 'l'he eecond infor
mal will be held following this 
game. 

The Sout hern Coll~gians will 
play for the dance. Tr youts f or 
the orchesh·a have ult·eady been 
held. Five old men arc Lack, and 
combined wit h the new nutterial 
amon gthe freshmen, the Colle
gians a1·e expected to be better 
than ever. 

As this is the f irst informal 
or the season, Gowen asks that 
all s tudents support it. He re
quests t hat "everyone who can 
possibly do so, try to have a gil'l 
over and make ihe dance a bir 
success." 

Rules and regulations in rcga1·d 
to attendance of frc hmen will be 
published at a later date. 

Six Veterans 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Plana Luncheons 

For Coming Year 

Sigllln Delta Chi, national pro
fellsional journalistic fraternity, 
will hold regular monthly lunch
eons throughout the present. school 
yenr. 'rhis became known at the 
first meeting of the fmtcrnity 
Friday afternoon. 

These luncheons will be attend
ed by prominent journalists of 
the !ltate who will give talks to 
tho students. They will be held 
the las t. Wednesday of, <.:ach month. 

D. George Price, '32, was 
elected secretary to fill the place 
of E. E. McCaJ·thy, wlao did not 
r eturn to the University this 
year. Plans for the ensuinll' year 
were di~cussed at the meeting. 

Freshmen Meet 
Little Indians 

Next Saturday 

West Virginia 
Only Loser of 

Generals' Foes 
Future W. & L. Opponents 

Win Eas ily In Opening 
Scheduled Games 

TENNESSEE VOLS 
ROMP ON CENTUE 

McEver Leads Team In ,10-0 
Defeat of Kentucky 

Colonels 

The sut·prise defeat of West 
Virginia university by Daviii-EI
kins last Sutm day, H -6, was t he 
only reverse suffered by tho Wash
ingt on and Lee opponents or lhe 
HJ2U senson. 

Davis-Elkins defeated Wl'!il Vir
ginia, 7-0, last. year, in a bitterly 
fought gnme, but t hii year, wtth 
plenl) 11t' good material, Coach 
Ira Hog,..rs of the Mounltl inccrs, 

Prep School Once 
Defeated Generals 

Staunton Mili tary Acad.:my d<·· 
feated Washing ton and Lee in 
baseball in 191 . This was lenmed 
from a column called "Sa cks 0' 
Sports" in the Tulane " Uullnba
loo." 

- Dance Plan Is 
Accepted ~ere 

By Committee 

The prep school from Augusta 
county must have been "pret.ly 
hot" thut year, for they also de
feated V. M. I. and t he Quantico 
Marines, t he columnist asber ts. 
By these victories S. M. A . claim
ed the championship of t he South 
Atlantic St.ates. 

In those days, when so many 
of the colleges were deplet('(l uy 
men being in lhe World War, it 
was no uncommon thing fo1· lllCll 
schools to win from highur i l· 
sti tutions, it is sa id. 

Managers Will 
Run Gridgraph 

For State Tilt 

Tentative Agreement With 
V. M. I. Is Officially 

Adopted at 1\teet 

1\IANY SENIORS AT 
OPENIN(~ DANCES 

Many Take Advantage 
Courtesy 'Extended hy 

Cadets 

or 

Tho tCJ'Itotiw arrangement. with 
V. .M. L allowing the exchange 
of bids between seniors to a ll 
dunces held nt the two institu
tions was adopted by the Extcu
tive Committee of the Student 
Body at n m('l•tiug lost night, ac
c:oding to Louis F. Powell, pr es
idrnt:. 

First Game of Season Rends 
Little General~ Again t 
Only Victors J..aqt Year 

cxpccl~cl ,lo. rever::e th~ t~il unli on. l Play by Pluy Account 
Unvi~-F.lktnd scored 111 t he op- Ga \V' II B 1, 

The pmpo nl l1> allow e.xc.hnng
ing of invitnlton:. tu all clam·c~ 

in~leatl nt' mw n ~ eur wns mnde 
1.1' A. '\[. ll wti11q, Pre,iclcnt. of 

of tho Hop ClliiiiPitlec of V. \t I . 
lu~t Wl'ck. The K-:t:t:Utivt• ('c Ill• 

mit tee ag-n t·d up n a lt>r t tli, t 
utt nngu·.<-nt Friday. 

. .. me 1 e ~un enmg quarter on a llma~h through 
tlw line, aud then convert(•d to For Students 
make the -core i-0. \\'c:-t \ 'irgin- I 
iu !ICOI'l·d, when Bartrug went uv
et· in the t;econd pl.'riod, but the 
Mountaineer·s failed lo l.t lly lhe 
extm poinL. 

The Wo hington and Lt'l' and 
Nonh Carolina State t'uotnall 
eleven; cia. h ~'rida~ aflHntwll in 
lJoremu~ ~tYmnaAium via-grid
graph-a<~ both tcnms open lhl•ir 
confercncl' ,.chcdulcs. The gnnw 
will be culled at 3:30 p.m., l!l! I 

All Wa hinglun anti Lee "lll· 

ior, wen· ndtetl tn (!p nin:.: hoJIS 
aL V. 1\1. I. lust we~ k·l n1l. A l:u ~o::u 
numbet· ot lhE>Itl look nrlv,mlu~ec 
ur this courtc"~·. Tltl• "C'OI<Ilinn 
Tm·heels" f1·om tlw llllhcr-.i• .> nl 
North Cat·olina played lhl' •et uf 
dance.;;. w lliL·h C1 n Jsll·d uf two 

After a three-week tt·aining 
J>t'ri11rf the Rlue a~nl White fi'C>~h
mnn foo tball team will lah the 
fiold Sntu1·day a ftel'l100II in their 
initial contoRt of t ho ycur at 
Williamsburg agnin~t tl1c little 
Indian elen•n of William and 
Mary. 

On tho finn! play of t ho game, 
Davis-Elkins scored again, t hio, 
time on n long pa!!", nnd com•ert
ed making the fi na l score 1·1-6. Com\ a~· . junio1' footi.JaJ I mnnnger inf, 1 mal;; unci n clan•ant. 

C'<'achc~ Dnvis and l\loln1:e have This defeat by Davis-Elk ins 
I t•t\ sending thl' it· yearling meani\ that t he Mountaineers will 
t•hnrge" th1·ough some stiff wot·k be seL lo hard work in 01·de1· to 
ouh1 this week in prepnrutifln fo t· make the rest. of tho sea~on .l 

lhe Rea~on 's opener. s\ Pquali of success. West Virginia's tr iumph 
mort' than t hree teami hns been 0 ,.0 1• the G!·nernls last. ~ear, 22-0, 
rl'porting daily on Wil on fie ld sho\\ ell no wcaknes in the Moun
and with the weal th of wt:ight and taint·cr:; • oCfr.n.•1ve. 
t XPl'm Ill'<' ·flut for the !llllad it , North C'uolina 5tat<' whmn the 
look~ as though. n very fo r mitla- Geilerals meet Friday,' were idle, 
bl11 t ro~>h l.<>um Wlll l'!l l'rv •he Blue {C 1• 1 '') . · on 111 Uil< on page ., 
anti \Vh1tl' through l ht• ,l nsn in 

announced today. 
A dilect wit·e from Rull·i)~lt to 

the gymnasium will ln·ing thl' 
game play by piny to Lt•xin~tun. 
whel'e the lillie ' ' hit.e ball will 
trace the General '::. gl'id ful·tunt•;; 
on the gridgrnph f ield. Ever) 
mo,·c of t he llam~. every p:lss, 
iumbie, und gain, will be shown 
in detail a~ llw ele\•en's push each 
other bnckwartl:~ 11nd forwnrd11 over 
the gritl~1·nph field. 

'l h" final nnangement du~id .. tl 
upun b:. thl! F:xtcutive Committee 
lMt night pro\ itles that all V. M. 
I. !it:nio ~"> will he admitted ln ull 
dnnc~s at \\'n11hington and Lee 
;1n.\ idell they hat I n bid. 

This ut raugcment wa~ 1nn1le 
with the vit•\\ nf (ul'tht!ring friend
ly rellion ... bl'l\'.tl'll thu two Hhool!l 
nnJ is n:t'i pt·v~nting m it .; U(!Jili
ca tion. 

Cht.:el·lender!'l will be on hnnd to 

T bl S r.11ly lht: Cent-ral's 5uppotter~ bi!-
WOm y ees hin I t fit Jllup tt'um u lhf') 

B H theit· fre~hmun <'ncountl.'rll. 

oost opes Little iR known of the quad 

-o---
G1ee Club Men 

Called Out F o1· 
Initial Meeting 

on hnn1l ut \\' illiam and ~l"n Of \Vrestling I htlt the game las~ Yl'a': in whil'h 
t!H niut• nnd Whttc p-rtdde~·R haQ 

Four ~tonogram Men .And 
Twol Tran~Sfers Will 

Form N ucleu 

l·'ou1· monogram nwn anti two 
ll'nnl'fl' I'~J now ellgiblt• tu Ctllll· 

pt>te, will fm·m the neclcus of 
Conch A. E. Mathis' wt·t.>stling 
''lund fCJ r the coming l!l'aso11. The 
mentor put his grapJ>I<· rs through 
tht•1r tlr:'l pre-season workout 
Mondo~ . 

Br"ide~ Captain K11r•lan in the 
125-pound class, oth(lr lt>lt<'t· wfn
rwt·~ of lost wintrr to rc tJort in
cluded Palmet·, 135 pounds; Bel
"''''• 115 pound<~, a nd llnll, 155 
JWUIIII!4. Lr ading the li t or tran~
((·1·~ Is t he name or \\ aync Malhi~ 
rut·llt)) or t he tfniVI.'I t~i ty of llli
nui•. Mnthi~, the Cflll'-'h'~» bt·other 
WllM ('Ill Ull<'d h<•l'l' till' JlU~l yeftl: 
but wu inelir ibh• to compelt• 
M t fl hall i nuoth•·t ""lt•t·nn \\hom 
thl.' Illu UntJ \\'hill' nwntiH ex
prds will l.lt·al' \\Ult·hing this yeur. 
\lQJ i!hull. u stud11nt here in 1!1:!1, 
tuuk a <·oursc in n H'hool in Eng. 

n1l ttw pn t v. intet·, but IUJJOrtcd 
lH·I'(l LhiK raJ!. 

Muthi-4 1cqut t lhnt nil 111f!ll in
ten• lPtl in the! JlOI't I I Ill Ill lO 
him iuwwdiatd3 I'CJllll dl1 H vf 
\\ hHht r they hun h111l 1!..\JlHicncc, 
as h1~ is auxi11u tu stn1 t hi c:an
<litlahs 111 lht' funtluml!ntul ol 
th1• wr<•totling gum!'. l•'n•:ohmt•n 
nn• CfJI<•dolly urgt•d to lukt· ud
vanllllft' or th('ill' Jll'dim i 1181') 

chills, and llt<' to rcport to the 
!CYtlllllll!ium t his nfh·rnum\ nt 1 :'lll. 

Practice for thla " eek will con
ei t ur h.,JIIs IIJlfllit uhll• to a mun 
\\ hlle l ll nlii n~~r un hi f1•c t. The 
r<' fCJ el• 'a hold, uaed \\ hiiP gulp
plinr for· an openinr and the beat 
•tunu• rur ft rnan cm h1 t1·~t ntt• 
1111 1tlon now being atr('l' ('U. 

Vett:rans of last )('nr'a l'C!fCU· 
ln1 or nwn exporit!lll'!'d \\lt h thtl 
lti~M·:!~ e1ht ion ol tht! y,•u rltng
III JIIHII \\ ho )ICl VC' ult·l'tllly rcJIOftt•tl 
Uti'. C'uptuin 1-\nf'lan, l·h·lllt'l', Pol
met•, 118 11, I>nvidHun, Guy·ul, KC!~· 
lc•r·, ~dsun, un1l llnlpmn. ''hill.! 
~Iuthi nntl ~lat11h11ll l'Uillftlt•te lhc 
It l. 

---u---

tuught t he local menlorA that 
th't•~ wi il have to ~etup in the 
fit l gUIIW (Jr lhl' M~• 1. 

Wh ile nu Jl! obaf It• lineUJl fur 
~nturtlay', ~nme has ht en gin•n 
it is I clie' cd thnl thl• clc\ en 
u~l·tl h~ the Cre«hman ttmcheo~ ~;o 
( t'NJUcnlly against the Vtu·~ity 
llquutl in 'lcrimmag('~ JnsL week 
"ill gl'l tht! first <'all again!!l the 
l itll<l llulians. \'anek iR ft lmu.• l 
a llli i'C !ll..arter nl right end. The 
Chirago terminal ha Jlruvctl him
self to be the squad'11 bt·!<l dc
ft•n.;ivc mun. Cumminll'i or Bliss 
will IH'ohubly get tht• (•nil nt thl! 
nlhet <'1111 post. Woffot·d and 
Bowr(•r a rt' about tht• bt·~l bet 
for the tackles while Goldenberg 
and Dl.'rnison are about l'nttcm:h
etl nt thr. guard position . 

The harkfit·ld prublun cc m 11'1 

Yt•L Ull iii>IVl•d. LOUI'Ill'l.\'llll nntl Rl'· 
\'t' t'!'omb ate both fit·~t uatl! Kignnl 
t•nl!lt \\ ith th<' fomwt• ht~lding a 
li~eht. edge OVl·r R£•vrrromb in 

rN l•lll \\ m·kliUt~. Bt uthet i! a 
ut e llrh r ut lllll~ halfbnt·k while 

Collin , Bnulrnl'f nncl Znt·h Arl' 

\\OJCIIlg 11 n al fhcht fo1· the other 
hair. 'l'hu <'OU<'hes hn H' fuuntl no 
t•liUU8 l•llllt!ll<h~l· fua• lhll·l.('n)·nt•'!! 

I i~rht to sturt ut rullb II k. Bur
g'O)IIC huw 1110\l'tl hi alullt\ I uth 
nt punting und cnrr) lng the I .. 11 
mul Iouks t•1 lw th1• hn1 k!il'ld I'll· 

"tlti1111 ot t he little !il!IIC'\,dl thi 
Ill 1111, A \Hitlth nr rirl!l·da s 

n·~t~~·,·n mult:alul i11 ou ltnn,J untl it 
~~ liUtl thnt lllll~l ,,r the nH·n 
llvniluhlt• ~ulurthty \\Ill u·v 
in lht• ecu on'• Ofll•nu. 

0 

Purdue Ia Ready 
For Grid Season 

l. n fu~·1•ttc•, Tnd .,- T\\t•nty-thn•t• 
Ill ill or adhc~ive ln)ll • :! 100 low
t•l IHlll :!llllO bur• of nap m·e in· 
du•lt·1l In till' new t••tulpn•~nt thnt 
ha~ ht•t•n lai1l nway hy Lnn .1\tunn, 
train(lf·, 111 ]ll't'I'Urlltiun r1u tlw 1\1 -
duou ruutlloll rnmpnl.rn thut Jim
HI~ l'hl'lan's Purtlut• t•lcH•n hn! 
lt1 Rim a this fnll. 

Punluc'a equlpntf'llt, nlwu \11 

li lrtl among the b~t in the Iligo 
•r,n l'itl'le , hu b••• 11 11utuhly in

,\nywn), t•mluntllt'l ' llying niT· I It'll t•cl nil the \\a)' (111111 Mhul'll 

t•IJ:I •l Wl't'k Ill II uf luUiing \\It h. lll h1•UIIUIIIII!, \\ lllltt l111 lldUUI 
uut. putlw1g ll·ouhll•. Admus.11 t • n lit! I.(' 1 ot 111 c•1u rnwnt hn ul o 
Gn'tclttl. ll.t(!(>IJ •nlnt gttl. 

opu1 up th<'il l,ag t)( tlick in Bright Season 
1 

... 1tat \\ill ~>c thL· rir::t .·wt t1•st 
f theit fHIO\ I.' I" llll!( d11 ll' lllll ll' t ~ • F N t t ul' .the flashy Rod;ne slyll.' Clf Tryuut ft)l tho• t;le•• f'lub l • \'e or a a ors pill). l~.:c·n cnllccl to atllnd t~ c: first or-

Team Looh~ Promi··dnK 
spite Loss of Smith 

and l\loffelt 

Additional l.:lllCltainment i I ficial lll(t ting or till ycnr tr or-
plannctt bcl\Htrl hal\'e:<, n~ ord· r .. w nit:ht nt i:30 in the 1tnrl ng 

l>l'- ng t•' H1 .J Cotl\\ay. Uc ide· tlo ro m of the Y. ~1. C. A .. h~· Alr-:oc 
c:ht·~r" ancl ytlb Cun\Hl) m11l lu V.mN•, (H'l'Sitll•nt. This i plimm·
a .. t~tnnt:; fH'Ontl !' m•w trtcks IJII ily n tryout fot• old nwn onh• hut 
the ~t·iclgraph for thl ftmtbull ur•~·otw who l:tih·d t11 ll-y 11~1 t nt 

\\'ilh his two swlln1· fll'rfot m
l'tll ol tht• pa. t three <'n ons nm

"ing- thruu~eh the gnuluutic•ll oi 
R•·cl ~lnrft•l nnd ~(\nis Smith llrlli 
with tht• mutcl'inl un huncl from 
iasl 8<'11 un's l'quad expcl'it lit'<! 

C11at'h K P. Twtnnbly uf tlw \'ur
l' ity swimming lellm is t 111ding it 
rno1•e than a problem tu fin1l u 
nudeu~ nrnund \\ hich tn Lu1ltl n 
team· that will NfUal lhe ri.'L'Ord 
or the tunk ''lllO I of b t ensun 
\\ hi(h lo l l•nly nnl' runtt• l urul 
"llil •latl' t·humpiun. 

Al't'oltllng to 'fwumbl)' th1.1 1•1\1· 
1;.· \\utl.uut \\ hil·h \~lln• ll•,KUI 
lavt Wt·et.: will t·onllllue thnt• dn, 
a wnk Ult unul the 1 hanksgh
inK tl.'nB . All L'nnditlutc (()I• 

l'ithc·r thtl ~ur.,ity ur l11• hmun 
ltlllll tlhl ll!lkt•ll to rqlorl l'ltr th1• 
t•urly t1 uiuin~e. 

While the• mutc1 i11l 1111 hunol 
!wm In t l!t•n on looks tu he 
quite inexpcl io·nu:·d it as t d1 \Cd 

thnt the Nlltltbuliun~ !111111 tl e 
untlt:~rnl"l f11·~hmun qund of 
lust ~~~~~·'\Ill hu obi\! tu plutinllr 
till llu• \JI<'Ulldu~ ll'fl by Mnfll'l 
uml Smith. }imith pt•l'flll'm~tl In 
the &Ill inta u '~ell oa tlw 1lhe~ 
ancl hi' Ius is unc t•l mu. h con
n I'll. l•'111 ~must 11tnong the t'Uillli· 
tlrHt•ll rut• hi hunot I Slllplt Lon, 
fUJlhnmon•, IIIII !1\'flqnttun ur In l 
) l•ur'a fl'll h lt•um. Whilt• • ll'fthltn· 
11011 1hws nut. llh P, his nhilit~· iu 
the 11 ho1 L 1111 i11t11 \\Ill Ill' n hlllfl! 
hl'I JI in urfn•ttinll any Ins c in 
the Ill\ in(C L \i •.mts. 

The nim ur T\\umltl~· i to ,, t 
in ua mu1 h \\ 111 k u he t'llll in 
<'llrl)' I llllllilllC ltl•rioll tn lw nlilc tu 
dt•v~lllp lh•• tntll frnm last )Pill''• 

llfJlhttl u W!•ll all tu t l'tldl t lw 
uJih''lll•ll t• rnnllillnh•s mua·c Qf th1• 

fuudutn111t.tl • Ti l! wo, kouta I•Jr 
tim 1111 t \\t!t k hn\C ~onei ted 
thiefly 111 leg 11111 1 nrm Ull'cl ' 
along \\hh hn·nlhlng CXtll<s, 
l ut '1'\1 omltly It 111c tu t., nl>l 
II'~ t 11 litll• ull hi a cutuliclntl' 110011 

und clu\l•lu mot~ thtw t • lnlllvl 
dutl ltatrttlt<n. 

fnn:; }lrC.l•llt. tlw mrt ling hclrl fu day night 
---o muy try out nt tht• Y roum Thm q. 

Thelen Tenders 
Squad Banquet 

1la} ni~rht. \'nnc·e •aitl. 
This marl thP fihl yt·~lt thnt 

lhl.' GIL·!' Club hu funcliotll'd a:t 
an indep ndt nl llt·gnuimttnn. Fur
nll'dy il ,,·n~ cn11nectul with the 
Tmubndnur11 I JUt hv lltutu,ll us: I'<'<'· 

Plans To C:he Two 1\lon• 
T~am Wins Home 

Games 

If nll'nt and fnt· wltnt 1\R~ b<•li~\'ed 
to he rnutunl ntlvnntn~c t hi' " ' o 
'H "" ~tJUltutccl 111111 made ind<'
llf'nth nt of t•l"h oll.cr. Prnro !IBOr 
,Juhn A. Grnluun i in chargo or 
tho G!et• Cluh llJCIIln thi ,t .u in 
t h• l'lljll\Clty of t'lllltiUclol' a nd 
1 llt'Ult \ Uti\ I ,,,.. ;\I i 'I ~;Ill tly Pt 
nit·k \\ill ~•·n c n ut·wnaj).t;llst. 

The fi till nf w hut is hoiH'Ii tn 
be a I!Hi ('~ of lhrN! bllntj\ll't!l Wl\ 

tendered lht' lll<'mbertt or tht 
\\ n •hingtc n anti L<·l' 
ll'<~tn untl t·oaching ,tncr )f .. n,fn} 
nt tltl' Robt•l'l E. l.ce hnlt!l hy 
All•xnnd(•r Thd1 n. man11g1·1 •1f 
tht' hull"! tlinin~ ftlnltl, lilt' c• free 
~hop, nnd lhe new Cnmoullngt• 
hop. 
Thdt•ll t•ltll• l·tnln~cl th<' Blue uml 

Whitt t• 11111 nwtnl..L•r s and c• a1·h1•S 
un :'\lumluy nighl in t elclll atinr 
oi lht• "illnlng nr the illitinl honw 
gnrne ur tht! ut em un<l Jllnns to 
lunwr them lil\1•\\isc ir th<'\" 1111• 
vit'lodou!l in tlw two l'l'~ln;tiniug 
home ,Klllll!'! on t h1• :>t·hPtlult•. 

Till' affni1· ou Monday night 
\\U~ infurmnl nwl the utht, 
plaum•tl likt·\l'i e. The twu 1 cn.uin. 
in~ ifllllll'S nt hom~ (or thtl lllut• 
anti \\ hilt• a.rl'idtll'l'a 1\l'i' du tlult·ll 
fur ~uwrnbt•l !lth anll !lith with 
Sl. John11 rnllt•gu 111111 th<• l 'niv1 r
llity ol \ 'lqrlnla H• Jl!•t·ti,·l·ly. 

---•1 
Graham-Lee Medal 

To Doctor Smith 

Ut. Ih•111 y 
tlt•ul ul the 

A le..x \ 'am•t, Jill itlcut. 1 plun. 
rung lll.'\eml l11p to n1 :~rhy 
(tl\\'11 rot• the club thi yo.::u . A II 

CXI hang tlijl \~ ith llotlltn'~ hn 
nlllnd~ l.w. 11 nunugld. This \dll 
ia1 i11 mix~d dt .. rul \VIII k, t h1• 1 t Ill• 

J,, 1 o1" tht llnlline (;ll'•• Cluh 
~·on ing ll\1;1' htiC (II' 1~ IU(Jil IC 

tices durin.: the ) cnr. 
,\ tri11 to Nnuutun I nl o 1·1 nc

tkully u l!liH'II 1nr lhe 1 Jut. 1hl11 
f<Jll. llmH·\u, lht• finnl tic tutls 
Ol'l' ~·('( tu Lt• t'tlllt)llctt•ll nrul u dt•· 
rinil!' t.Jntc t•t. 

l.u•l y~:m· !111• Wn hin~o:1111 and 
LtL• GIN• Cluh I t•t'Dtnt• a mt u1f ,., 
nl tlw \ r~ttn lu St.llc I tdtJitlton 
ul Mu i!' nncl if llll' lll('ntlc I IIU 

d1•lliro it i» likt·lr 1 hnt t1 ,. duh 
Will (•nlt•r thl' I'UIIt!•llt Whldt IK 

hl'ld t•JH'h Hpt I lilt l.y 111114 It ,Jc Ill• 
liun fM lht• difft•n•ul mu tt totlu s 
throughoul tlw Alntt·. 

(I 

.\ l.l. T IU.J·;n ; SOL U 

t 1hnrm, Ill :-;, )'l. 25.-'l'ht•re 
uru nn lllhlt Anuy-Jilinuis foot 
hull t it•kt ls f,., nhrmni nt••l llw 
.:•'Ill lUI )lllldit•, Utili it' 1111 u ,. 
1'10111 now un tn lll'lltl flr!ll'lll tn 
the JlllnCJi li•·k•t nllt(l', 1 . 1 .. 
Bow~n. tlckt•L mnn1111• ,, rt,:tl tfuJ. 
I~ (}ut llamly nnnoun l' • AJtJII~ • 
lion on nor •l \~Ill l1 flllt~l, It 1 

h •Pttl, but nfttr tltnl llu ,, is 
uutlting •I• in~:. Romr l ,uou 11, k
••l Ita' e I c n ~ Lt 1··11 UJ n r ,,, 



PAGE T WO TilE RING-TUM PHI 

(EST.\lll.l~ IIE)lJ 

elassn1f'n more time to :.-tee thC' girl friend .------------------------~~ 
at. homr. ~tay al the mountain~ longt'l', 01' What Other Editors Say Peoples Nati.onal 
more t imc fol' any worth" hile occupation. 

JACI\80N'S 
Gu-; h . J ackson, Prop. 

The Burber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

ll would be hard to th_ ink of an upper cla.ss- 1 .... ,r SP.,.,..\ J{ [Y~", OF 0 1,E•S"', Bank 
1 f 11 l .. , "' •'" ' .., "Tht• mnn who N•mcs out of t·ol-man "ho couldn't t 1111g o a we somu mg ~ . 1 WASJlf~GTOK A:\T> LT<;E U~J\'ERSITY . . I' II I I i\Iut'h has heC'n Slllll rccenty lege into the modern world nllll't A "R )J r H 

SE.\11-\\'EEKLY reH!->Ol1 1 or staymg nway .rom co cge t le j concernin~r the mam1N' of dres~.>. huve got nut of it. if he hu~ not. 0 0 onor '
1 

Bank 
M~ml t or &uth rn C'tl •lM< Nrll fl" l' r \ odntlvn du •tttion of lhc rushing :>euson. Any upper- All thl• discu. ~<ion has been ('Or\- WU!o!l('t,l foUl' vital]) t.ignifirant 

Stu~rhdon '
3

·
1
" l<•r }<'llr, In nth'luo. •• CIHS!'Ill1Hn WhO COllid11't "OUid 110l dCSCl'\'e tO dueled rl'Om the nmrle of COnl· ~'Nil'S Of his life, a t)Ui!.'kl•nin~t ========================== 

on lt:f' \ t' ,,..,. \HT':f"'T o~· .Wtltt:\i\ t.l:;~t 1 he an uppcr-classmnn." fort. Suppo!le ~Onlt> time W<'re to and n training which "II make 
He argue:-; that the freshmen ought to be sp<'nt on the ron,ideration of him in some degree n master 

entertain the old men rath('l' lllan hrwc the ~'·hnt to dwear if 'lnh' "t'th'l't' tu dres~~ nmong nwn. II he hM ~ot 1(·~~~. 
. . m nc~:or a nee \\ t c way we ~:OIJ(•gc was noL '' m·th his while. 

olcl mrn cnlcl'tam the .ll't>shmcn. llls plan :wt. In that cMc• u great many To have made it worth while, he 
J. call~ fol' fre:-.hme11 to f01·m a troupe antl folks would huvt> to go htlck lo must huv<.' got su<'h pn:pa•·ation 
W __ ._c_~_·u_fl_~_. _':'_,1_1_, ______ Il_u_,.._i_1_1e_s:~_· _~_lu_n_n_~t_et' make lhc l'Otlnds Of the fralernily hOliSl';:l bibs. ilnc) dC\'l•lopment of his facu)tic., 

pcrfOl ming lil tl~ ~ldts and musical~. This If we were to ck~·ss in costumes as will give him movement as well 
way would simplif) the question of nsCCI'· In kN•Jilng with lhl• idea!" we 1•n- a~ nwre me~:hanicul ctTidency in 

t<>rtnin l·nnct•rninjo:' out· rt'lntinn~ nlfnil·s complex. dilficult, nntl sub-
tnining the ubilitit•s of rushee:-;, he says. with uther~ of our own land jel't to change." 

'WhC'l'C the l>lan attainl' its highest d('- nbmad th<' mTny of t•oslum~·!l On tht' 8ubject of lePhnical 
gore oi IJrillian<.·c Is in the la~t l'Ugge~tion he would rt'\'eal how roung 'w al'l tmining, l\lr. Wil$011 moke" the 

1t i!-> \\ ith :tppro\'al that the HU\G-Tt ~1 of'fers. Here it is: "The In lt'rfralernity in cnlHlnir;ing thuu~ht!t Ctf lhi11 following ~:nmnwnt: "'l'here !lhnuld 
PJ [J Jtolt:-i thl l'e<.:t•Jtt action uf lhe Ex~cu- council will ha,·e ()UC~Uonnnircs printed to kind. be technical s<·hools, n g•·eut man~· 
tn·(' Committee in rPgard to till' nuisance eontninin~ the 1:ollowing questions t.o uu The atlcmpt to <'~t:two from tht• und the ll!thnical schools or Amer-

h f 1 t 1 "bondage of cmlsl•cmtecl idt·n~." ica "houltl be among the best in 

NJ<;rnmn BELONG HERE 

uf culd chc\!k;o;. L'ndl'l' the nm\ plan of <tp- filled OUt bl'fOl'C t e I'CS 1lllUll en et'!; CO- tis.' J •tm"• ll"I'\'"'Y )'vb•'nson stal"S 

lllic:.~tion the. tlllt.'lltion of the I•'x~,.ulln• le~e. \\'hen a frl'shm:m a.rrivt.>s a~ n ho.usc 1C it. is a human ochkvt>ment that is nl'l' indi~;pensnble. The morl<'rn 

I 
1 • '~ " ' " " th<' wtwld. The nwn they tmin 

CENTRAL CAFE 

' 
ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
P AUJ, 1\l. P ENICK, P rcR. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Resources Two Million Dollars 
Cummitt(•e WJII be l'nlled to thr ol1cnders Will hand a top~ of thiS C)Ul'~llonnmrc, al- quit<> httcn•-linl:' in the pcl':;pcr·· world needs more tools than 1111m
hy the banl\s and liOl llw me1·chnnt~. a rend.v filled out, lo the chairman of the tiv~ of tht histul'i<lll. If \\e "as- ngers, mot·< " orkmen than mu~trt· 
ha:. b\'Cll the cu:.lum in thr 1 ,H~l. lll:-hing committee, saYing c\·erybody in 'umc thnt . n single gl•neration of 1 worknwn. But e\•en the ~ecltnit:al 

In this w.ty. C\'Cl')" bad check. written 011 the hou~e much breath nnd ]lalit•nce. These m.n have m 50 yult'~ nwnogcd tn ~chnol~ must hnvc ~omc \hought ..:.--~--------------------~-...:. 
th aceumulat£' all thnt now pa!-ses of mush.'t'Y and ndupt nhility in ~-~'•tr;~§~~~~~~~§~~§~~§~§~~~§~~·~ a I t·xingtou lJanl,, will he rcporlctl to the Hl'C . 1.:)' : • t\ll' civilizuliun.'' lw ce>ntlnucs, lhdt· proce::;scs; and the collegcR ~ - <• --* --

commilll'e direct. It is to be <lS!':IlllWcl that "hat cour~e arc you planmng to lahc? "lht·ir ta!lk would bl' to ret·npitu- which 1u·e 111>t technicul school!\ 
h.td checks dl'U\\ n on out-of~town hank:-; will \\'hHc did )'Oll "IW< p'!" late whnt ha!< oc~·upit.>d tht· •·nee should think of that ~:hiefly. W<• 
ut• reportl•tl tv the nwrclwnl ca-.hill!.! tlwm. Did you go out for any ,\Cti\' ilic~ '! fur. let u~ gtll'~s. at lra!'t 500,000 mu~l distinguish what tlw rollcgl:' 

• • Dill you make anr letter~? ~·t•a 1'"· Enl·h ) <·nr· in th<· I if• of ill for, without di~Jmrnging nny 
Till' )lt!llllltir::~ f•ll' 'iolalion of lh • nt!e rc- Whc.>ru i8 j'Olll' home'! n g"IWI'IItion wouh! lht·J·ef•lt'l.' ~or- other srhool of any kind. It is for 

mail.~ snb~.:tant ially the flame. An~ man re~pm1d to 10,0(10 yc•l\1',. in the lmining of the men who nrc to 
t • • 11 11 1 k .11 Where did you go la:,t summer? Jll'r·~r·( .~ of th· 1.,1c·"· . k , 1 

\\'110 lll(cllll0ll3 )" pa~"l S :l C!l l C leC Wl ' • ' II I! ahtl\t! the l'llll s.' 
How did .\·ou "0 last sumnwr? ''0 th' 1 't 11 "'nu· " bo a5~ked to \\ ithdraw fmm the Unir<'rsity. , n 15 c·t~e 1 wou t1 r,·,, 11'" 
Tlow did ~·~m like it there'! lfl ·~·nr~ t., r td· a point of in-

.\ny tud ·nl \' Jt., eat'l'll'Sl'ly flll!'Ses a cold Tlo" \\l'l't' the l<'<!turc,.., lod<l~··? telligoncc which would <'nnble our 

check l'o.tl': puui~hnh nt at the hand" of Uw Do you think· you'll p:~-.s the hygh•nc _ tl. tau~ ht p m · n to ~he up 
EX('Clltirt' Col!llllitlt't'. lie will be warm•d tlwi!· anci<'nt und inn•teL·nte hnb-exnm? 
fur tlw lit·:-t oi1PJN! and gi\·en twcnly-fout· 

Did you gel rcgbtc>l't'fl all right'? 
hour~· notit·e to lllal:•' the clu•rk good. Fot· 

\\'h.ll hind of ro~tt·r did you get~ 
the M rund oil\: liSt•, lw i:. to be tl'l'<tll'd like

How many ~ight o'clocks '! 
wi:;e : nd al<;o placed on pmhathn. For the 1Jo, do vou like the fellows here? 
third <•lrl'u!';e he will be asked lo lean• the • • llow're yu l{oin ?'' 
l lli\'t'r.il~. The committt't! I C!-lC!'re!:! the 
ril hl to inflict Hurh twnnllie~ each case WHI'l'E A LETTER 

it~ of wnncl•·• ing huntf!l" unci .. t.l
l!c clc)wn ht>l'<' nml tltl'l'l! Lo till 

~Cl't:!s to merit. 

the ground, harn·~t lheir rrop~. 

dnmesllratc animul!l, nne! weave 
thrit· l'ough gllrnt~·nt "· Six months 
Inter, m half llu·ough the flCti<•th 
y~·a•·· ~ume of thl'm, in n particu
lar favorablt> ~iluntion, would hnve 
iii\'Lllted writing unci thus e!ltaL-

"Gt•iping'' about an obnoxious condition li~hcu u new and wondt·rfu l m~:nns 
rndll' the new plan. much of the ohl nn- onwtimc~ hriug~ re~ull~:~. But it has to of spt·ctuling nnd perpetuullnJC 

noy.t'ICC' will he done away with. It Acem!-\ rcuch those who nrc l't'~J)Oll:'iblc for the J ci\'ilization. Thr<'e nwnth~'~ Inter 
certain that lhel·e :we men in the Unh. er:;- 't at' tmothet· group would haw cnl'-

:-.t U' lOTI. I ril'd iit!.'rUtUl'l', urt, and l'hilo:>~lphy 
ity now, flagrant otlcnclcrs of the cold check If you hnve an idea or opinion about any- Ito :1 high dt•gree ,,f l't·flnt'ment and 
ntlt>, \\ ho will lean "ch ool on account of it. thing here at \Va!l-hington and Lee, write it ~ttt l'lnndard- fo1• th~ ~uccet·dsng 
And it will U<.' !(00'1 richlanc('. H goes wilh- to your ')Chool pa}H.Il'. There it will be nub- week:~. For Lwo month~ out· gen
out sa.rin~-t that tht>n.! i~ no place in till' li~hed, will create comment, will arouse t·ration would ha\'c> been .l •ving 
U · 't f' h · • · 11 . . . . under lho blt:sslng~ uf Christian

Ill\ <'I':- I y or a man ~' o .lilt entioma ) op1mon and dtscus~ton; and perhaps gel you it.y· the printing Jlle •s would h<' 
pas~u~ u .cold check He ts gutlty of fraud \\hal you want. bu; a fortnight. viti unu the~· 

CompromiH• ~l:'<!ntS to ht> the an
'IWCI' tu 1\ problem 110 difl'icult of 
StJlutlon. T ht> huNiii('SS men who 
are to hirC' the!<c gradunl<'~ htW<' 
a right to t'XJ)(•<'t deflnite know1-
('c]~t,t in IIOOll' field of \\'Ol'k, nnol 
those who have l<•nl !!o much aid 
to n !'luth:nt may wt•ll expect him 
to be lUted to cope \\ lth life, and 
to ••nrn o. fair c 'mpt.>tc nre. In th!' 
c•fli•CJsih•' t-ide of the balante ~;hould 
1 e1-t thnL lrn ining whirh mnke-. 
mc·n )!t'Outl citizt•nll and ~:11puhl~ 

leudens.-~ormal Coll<'gt' Nl'ws. i 
---0·---

The wheat htwing llettn harve:~t

NI the l't rn " laid b~·." and the 
hay <:;;;;r~:·'ihe i'm:llll r11 have> lit
tit lo do ju!'l now but iall (ll· w. 

inJ.:, t h DJl llw w inlPl''\1 wood, t·e
pair the fences, nnd painl the 
hnrn,;.-Sl. J oseph ~ews-PrC'a~. I 

Meet Your Friends at 

l 
Equipment Unexcelled 

TOLLE Y' S TOG GERY 
The Home of Smart Clothes 

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats 
Anow Rhirtl'! and Colla rs 

Elber Glad-Stones Trunks and Dngs 

Nobby 8 <'rg Hats-Browns and Greys 

Walk-O,·er Shoes Golf Ho . .;c and Sweaters 

Thomp!>iOn Brothers Scotch -G rain Moccasin Oxford 

Washington and Lee Banners and Pcnnnts 
:_md. d.H'clt." ~ml u~, 1.~r. t~c m,cn wh~ nrc I Lettet'R to the t>ditor form one oi the w.ould not h;~vc> had the stl.'am cn-
1'0 c:u <>lc."s llwl lhe) C,UJ L kt•eJl the stub~ mo~t inlel'C"ting departments in any news- gme for qmte a \\el•k. For Lwo 

st raight"-they do not belong in a uni- paper. They not onlv reflect the thoughls ur tht·le ~l:ty., thv)· would hn~·t 
\ (>J'.sily hut in a prep l-'Chool where their . l • • • I . th T b.· r t 1' 1'} t bt•cn hnlltenmg about the glolw Ill 

. ot the " ltl<'J :\' Hit e) 11111:: 0 tg 1 t 1 n } Jh .md rnih·Nltl li'UIM, 

A soc<·er game played recently I 

;~:?:~w;,::,:~~:::,£::~:P :~:~ ~~I 
lwt:<>n lht> two <·ooununiti~s, l.'nd£'<l ' b T clley' s T oegery 

~~llowanct·~ arc !~S llt.'d to them cncb Wt'l'k t'<'ach r opinion that clc~l'l'\'l'~ to hl' dii'Clll-!~cd. nnd only ,·estet·t.lay woul•l they 

lrom a :-.cht ol otllct•. Tho RfXG-TC:\1 PHI knows that things Jw · cuml' upon the mugienl pos· 
~ten who intentionally p<t~~ cold ch<>ck~ hl'l not pcrft•d he rc nt \\ a hinv-ton nutl J;lililitics of el!!clridty. Wtthin the 

lll"t uot to be toit.:r. tfld heLP: rw n '' hu are Lt'l'. Tt '' nnt lo lmow \\ h .l the ::tttdl!!tls Int. w I u.r·a. thq· woultl ha\'( 
- • • ll'nrn d tu ml m th• nu· nnd hc-

J childi h thnt tlwy <'<mnot keep their hank tl11·11k o'' c.·tnlJ>LI 11robl"m~. \\ nil• a INLet·. 1 nenth tlw wnter .... " 
.ceo nts in crll.'l' ,!o not belong hl'l'(:'. Sign it il' ,\Oll will, hu t if ~'llll p1·cfll' thnt This Hgu c illu IJtu ut hn 1 

'J HI. C:S 1..001\ GOOO 

h , mo t unluokct.l fm· di plnr 
tl ng h l:.llllC fro 1 I cxiug on, \ n., 

' hu \\ hingoton and J...ec nowed a luck-
1 s J..ynch hm g t oil gt) de\ • n md~.:t· n 6 J 
1 o G cuunt. (.enc t her t. new GcniJI a! c<Mch, 
• ems to hnvc the • 'olrt> J>.uuc Syt;(em cmn
plci<·J~ in tullt' 1 and \\orking moothly." 

Ol.cJ'Rt tloe ccm to hm t• the • ~oll·c Dame 
syst cn1 <'Otnt>l tel~· installed nml \\ m·ld ng 
·Jnoothly, nn l no douht \\ill ha\ P it func

~our nanw n11t l>•.! pl'inh·1l. sign n fictit1ou f the h rt 
1wme. Hut ign ) our •·••al m1mc on n separ
ate piL'CC of papi r, n!\ "e will not twint any 
letter if "c uo nol )mow 1 h mathor. t ·pou 
l\;;QU t, ho\\eH•t-, \\c \\ill 1111 print your 
1 an e 1101 llivul •c the nutllOrship of your 
leltd'. 

'I he HL G-'l"l ~I Pill will 1 rint nny Itt
trt•, i om nny t•c ulcr, thnt c ntnin no ob
sc nit~ or till I. 

dt 
E' nn Wull i uth r l o ( 

"ho nfT,.rs to A mot icnn It xicogHIJ h 1"' a th king 

tww 1 rm iu the lille of his liP\ t·l, "'Th ?\o- 1 '"111• 

b -o---
National l.il'l," \\ hich i t lu'<'lulctl for Jll - 0~ 111E Pl HI'OSI~ or 
licntion lntl' next mouth. Th · ''tv•-n ttion" I cot.LI.ng 
girl ill .\ft•. Wull's non·l is th white l'hild Th ctlll

111
, 

11
t 

• ~ Crt• I 11 l!t!'OIIJ: 
of a 1u gn, mother and n whtte lather. In nmmw cllt:tln Lin , 8 f JK'OJ 1 
tlw negru fwttlcnwnL inlhc l1oui inna \\lllllP In th~ t, it·rl Stntt thnt r I cr,l' 

en miry "IH'rt' • ht· lh'l'S ht> i neither ac- II lning h uhl ~ il!l·l r\~ulte lu n 
cop c:d n tl JH'l{I'O t1m· th·nit'd as a \\hit e. H•mum•tnth "'")'. 1 h1s tmul 

h 18 ju t a •·110•11,1tj011•• I•Cr--on. ~o ms ·ju lly. t.tkcn. 'fl:e Am Jie n 

tioniug till betl~r as the week:; p.tss. But ;\[orier Ha\'anel, the hct·o or Snrnutl Shcll
·111111 ltt' l' thing that Olwr.rll hns in lulled i~ nha1 u<•r'. new no\ el. "'rlw Black Gnlc," 
n nwmlc, a ~pidt of rlclcrminntion, that I which ha~o~ ju t hctn puiJlisht•cl, i:. dt•:-i)Xncd 
"ill cfu murh in rotuHling uul a ucccs!lflll n~ 11 llHiy of Cusan0\'11 in modern dn ... 
st.•n. 011. An c:dlyinl{ nee and an ofl'iccl' of the Legion 

'!'cHI, the dH'l•l'ing was l'Xl'l•llcnt and of llt>Jwt-. Hu\'nm·l ig un international gam
shu\\ e1l <'lf•at·ly tlwl the fllllclt•nt :4 nrc be- l)ll'l' of W(ll'ld-\\·itlt• r<'plltl', nnd hiH ntrain 
hint! the tcmu lirst to last. 'l'lwrc I~ no ,, ith women nn nri1ong the mo;;t cch•bratcd 
douhl ullr)ut it-thing~ look goucll nnd nrt ir~lkully cttlTit•d on nt' llw cia~. ''The 

cdu• ntlonnl ult>nl I" to JIIC cnt nn 
~~ 1 uul opportunity to nil "'ho c• nw, 
ngllllliU nf hit·lh nn<l wculth, 
With Lho hupt• I h 1t 11 IRI'gr. Jl~l'· 
rt ntago will 11\'UII lh •m t•lves ur 
tlw UJI)J•rfllltlity. l~ll liJ\1\ ntly, 
lh••n• i:t n gn·nt nrrny ur stuclent11 
in tlw cullt>gt• nncl unlvl'l ltit• 

'l'll g W.\ Y 'fO UW·\11 

Tit· II with 

Hlm:k Gult>" dt•:-~l't ib<•s whnt hnppLn to him 
wlu-n he n•ully fuliR in lo\'1' '' ilh ••n Amer-

the hc>ctic ic~ttt wornlltl. 

Philip Lit h•ll. fot•nwt· etlilor nml crili<', 
hns com onf slmugly in pmi!i<l or "Why 
,Jmwt Should Hewl Shnll·~tll':ll'l!," tht• new 
hook by NnrllHIII llupgond \\ hich c~nlury 

1 e uti~ JHihlit.~hed. Write i\Ir·. Litlcll to 
,It•. J lnpgOt._Jd: "Your ltf10k !llll!!.i \Ill\' 111' lh • 
-l mom 'l'JIE-1 c l (lJ'\'il:t nnythin~ on 
Slwkt' p llll' t·r n do fc1r nw, make '"" waaal 
to H!lld n al'ly nil of him nl one<', u piny a 

who un• mtking their own WO)' nl' 

nrc lwing nhh•d lry fn111ily u11d 
n•lulh I.'S. l':spt>l'inlly w 11nc "hn 
h11s n11t «-njnyt•d t hi opportunity 
ot hl'igh~·r ulumtinn. it ft'tlnl! 
thnL t h1• FOcrilk<• lnvulvt•tl uwrit s 
sonwthinJ:" in ll!lurn. Thill sonw· 
thlug UI!Unl!y ill II 1 Clll'l' )IQ~ ing 
)wsitlvn, nml pt•rhllps nd\'Uilt:('() l\O• 

l'lnl l!lllllcliug In th;, lummUtllty. 
OJIJIOI!ecl arc tho 11 \\ h11 holt! 

thut tho 1 utlrgt• ia 111 t and lllluiJ 
nut hl' nn )ntltll\Hinn (or \I I I I 
tlmwl trumilll:'. hut. 1111 euvi1 •II· 

mt>nt (Qr dra" ing out nucl •I '' ,.,.,,,. 
lng the lntfmt. I"' Hllultlit•B of ll 
stud nl !or lrlllh 1 l1ip in tho 

\\ til' nrr li•·.e. '""' thut ( Jlllrnt• 
lt:<'ilfliCOJ t'h toll! l101tltf tiCrVC \ I 

rut I nnl ntt ds. 

''The CollegC' Muus Shop 
in 1\ tie 1111\lth Of !liX guals £'11Ch, 

Phone 161 nc.th lUll111) \\{'I'C lli<\Cie up or 111 , .. t .. t Nelson d. Lexington, Va. 

II - - ~~~-~-·· J: - ~ - - .. ~~ 
:= -

Autumn of '79 
r/ ~ )HlLE Yale and Princeton were battling to a tic 
Ull at Hoboken, N ew Jersey, a small group of scien

tists, directed by Thomas A . Edison, was busy ac Menlo 
Park, only a few miles away. On Occolx.r 21, their work 
resulted in the first practical incandescent lamp. 

Few realized what fi fty years would mean to both elcc· 
tric lighdng and football. The handful who watched 
Yale and Princeton rhen has grown to tens of thousands 
to-day. And the lamp that glowed for forry hours in 
Edison's lirde laboratory made possible to-day's 
billions of candle power of eleetric light. In honor of 
the pioneer achievement, and of lighting progress, the 
nation this year observes Light's Golden J ubiJce. 

Much of this progress in Lighting has been the achieve
ment of college-trained men employed by General . 
Electric. 

• JOIIf "' llf Ttlr (,P,\UAL fLr~IC Unt a, 
Otl~lt<!Aif k\'l.lV IAll lOAY A l 9 r.M , 

t.a. r. u~ A IUJIU!t Wlllt Jt,l.c. "" rwuu~ 

'~"·7 170C 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OllNIRAt. B t.• C t R I C Ct1M I1 ANY, !IClliiN i l ' I Al)\ , Nr W YO I\K 
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Generals Ready For Opening Southern Conference Clash With Wolfpack 
Twenty-five Men 
Leave Thursday 
For Stat~ Game 

Little Is Known of Strength 
of Tebell's Tenm; Game 

Won Last Year 

(By Mike Leibowitz) 
Wn<thinglon nnd Lee meets 

North C'nrolinn State at Raleigh, 
N. C. this Ft'idny, in the Gen
<'rals' opening !lkirmi~h with the 
Southern Conf<'l·ence tcruns. The 
game, originally scht'duled lor 
Saturday, October 5, has been set 
up n day by the Stnlc athletic 
authorities so U!l lo avoid a con
flicL with the Duke homecoming 
gnrnc with Pilt!lburgh. 

Little is known of the strength 
of Gus Tebell's Wol{pack, in that 
tho game with the Generals is 
the opening clash for the Tar
herls. The GC'net·uls have nn op
J)Ortunity this week to iron out 
tho rou~eh 11pots evident in last. 
~nturday'!l afl'air with Lynchburg 
College. 

l 'lsi yC'ar, North C'IU'olina State 
invndcd L<'xington with a highly 
' auntt:d team, and left with a 
badly benten outfit, 38 to 6. In 
winning lhnt game, the Gen<'ralR 
look advnntnge of every break
:f'umbll'•. poor ki<:ks, intercepted 
)la cs, and blocked punts. Injuries 
incurrNI in the srarne against th<' 
Wulfpatk were frlt throughout the 
Hat~on, the mobt noticeable being 
that of Williams, who created a 
S<'ns:.ltion by interC('pting a pnss 
nnd blo<'king a punt for lwo 
touchdo'ftnS, anti fell while on his 
way to a third. 

Tcbt-11, Stat.- mrntor, has work
C'd hard with the Wo!Cpack, en
d~nvotin~ to win hnck some of 
lhll rt· ~ults held by his charges 
sovt•ral years ago when McDowall, 
halfbaC'k. fla<~hed across the hori
zon or ~outhern fontbnll to earn 
hi t~>am fa,·urable notice and him
self a place on the All-Southern 
tcnms. 

Rcports coming from Raleigh 
lnclicate that with ('ight letter men 
as n nucleus, the State coaches 
t pN•t to build a formidable 
ham. Tht! line candidates a re 
ht•n\ y, Lut arc laC" king in experi
enre, while the rcqen'<' strength 
nr I~ · HOt's Yt.:nrl mg:s is a\'Cf· 
ave. Whut Tch£'11 con do with this 
material r m11ins t 1 lw FCCn. 

\\' nn in Jl11 ket ha II 
In I J. tl 'lll, lad \Ill L• ' . C'onrh 

<:u T b II \\lth• ut much maiPrinl, 
so report "' t. wc.rkcd his chnr~-
15 Into .1 mhlnatton th l c 1rril cl 

In the South· 

Worl.; c•n l'n sing 
'fhc I' s ntl.llck nl o H~('civ~d 

ome 1 olt hing, "lth uccuracy In 
h H the f<>n•mo t i.Jra. Wheth
er Con• h Ill c·~ t wtll uncork am~· 

~of his ubth·a· f,, .thnll In thtl State 
gan:t• rchtains ''" ('nrtchtions 
ltnlc•igh. 

gtrnh:hL footl all 'ft n 
agnin t L) nchbua g, the ofT tarldll 

Generals Show Powerful Drive West Virginia 
Only Loser of 

Generals' Foes In Downing Hornets In Opener 

Qu.g Oebell 

Score Ten Touchdowns and 
Use Virtually Every 

!\fan On Squad 

The introduction or the Notre 
Dame !ltyle or footbnll at. WMh
ington and Lee under Lhe dircc
lion of Conch Eugcnr Oberst was 
accomplished in a blaze of glOt'Y 
h<'ro ln11t Snlurtlny when ih<! Gen
erals buried Lynchburg College 
uncl('r nn :n•alanche of ten touch
down!! to win in the 8t'l\!lon's open
er by the score of 61 to 6. 

The deadly end and tackle at-
tack of Lhc new system was run 

the defensi"e stood out, account- orr like r lockwork by lhr<'e com
ing for se\•eral smears. Leigh pll'to backfield combination", while 
Williams nailed one or Eberhart's there wns little to choose between 
to!lscs for n l<>uchdown, while the two first sLring lines used by 
Wilson acquired the other to pue the General mentor during the 
the Generals in scoring distance. <'onlest. 
Both the latlrr pair have been 1'he opposition of Lyn('hburg 
handling passes with a precision was fe(lblo before tho on~lnught 
LhnL lnjly .place them in the start- of two heavier Wnshinglcm and 
ing Hne-up. Lt><' tramP. While th(' conteAl could 

Captain Bill Hawkins and H os- give liLlie indication of how the 
tt:ltea· were the sllu·Ung candidates Genea·al!4, with t he new system, 
last Wt'ek, but the stellar perfnrm- will ~how up against pow('rful ad
ance of B':riley, viganlic sopho- VC'rsaries later in the season, it 
rnor(' tackle mnr enrn him a berth revealed more potential football 
on the Jinc in HosLcller's * ce. slrl'ngth than has gTac('d the local 
Bailey ~ent some b(;uutiful kick- g1·idlrun in several yea1•11• 

otrs down the fldd, und he was Faulkner and Jones, who stnrt
a lower of f'trt•nvt h in the line. cd at halfback !or wn~hingt.on 
C'onch Oberst, however, may de- and Lee, rnn through the Hornets 
l'idc to !'end Ilostt'ltcr in with nlmost at will ns did Thibodeau 
Captain Hawkins, relying on the nntl Ebrrhtu·t who relieved them 
n:lt•ran's ability to handle him- at the end of the first fJunrtcr. 
~;<'I f. Rosenberg and Tilson of Mru·tin, on the t hit·d relief, also 
the rcs<'rves plugged some holes showrd Lynchburg his heels. Jo
In the line with n nicely that ere- cob, 1\fattox, and Shuchurt ran the 
ntt.:d comment. team in a creditable manner. Bar-

Reg ular Guards nett, fir·st string fullback, had no 

put the cwal within scoring dis
lnn<'P. 

Afl<>r returning the ~;uhscqtwnt 

kick-olf to thr 43-ynrd line, Eber
hart and Thibodeau <'nginN•red nn
e lh(•r touchdown in five plays and 
Mitch<'ll kick<'d goal to make the 
SCOI'tl 26-0. 

Starting anotho1· aclvnnco from 
thl'il· uwn 43-yat·d linl', lho fleet 
pair of halfbacks, aided this time 
br the ch·ives of 1\fit.choll, l'lhoved 
ov<'r another marker shortly be
for<' hair liml' to give the Gener
al!; a :J:J to 0 lend. 

Tho sN·ond half was a rcpeli
lion of tho first with Faulknel' 
anti Thibodcnu carrying tho brunt 
of the nUuck. Martin Jli'Ovided a 
thrill nenr the close of the third 
quarter with a •JO-ynrd dash 
aa·ound right end for n touchdo\vn. 
But Thomas retaliated for Lynch
bul·g wilh a beautiful l'et.urn of 
a kick-olr foa· 90 yurdR and a 
touchdown. 

The second forwar·d wall run in 
by Coach Oberst showed up quite 
ns \\'<•11 n~ lh<' firl\t Buil<'y and 
Ros<'nlx!rg at the lnckll! berths 
looked parlicul:ll'ly impre115ivc in 
their fit'l1t. game. 

---·o·~--

"My wife has th<' rottcnest. 
m<•mor~ 1 know." 

"Very poor?" 
"}.o - he remembl•n! every-

thing." 

(C'nnllnttl•d ft·om page onr) 
opening tlwir ~;t•asun in tho WnRh
inglon nntl LN! e:ncountcr. Tho 
Kentucky Wildcntll also had no 
game• ~chrdulcd and will open 
their •<'ason thi'l Saturday, mee~ 
Marrvillr coll£·Ve, in an (•a!ly 
S!'ame. 

Trnne!l~rr, with McE\'er lending 
the touchdown pnt·ade, fiWamprd 
Centre, 10-0 ut Knuxvillf.'. The 
Voluntl•m·s again have a power
ful team, with the great major
ity of Ia t. l!rn!lon's >t·l<'ran!' hnck 
m th<' lim•-up. Tennessee has a 
tC'sl encounter again this weck
<'ntl, meeting Challanooga collt•ge 
at Chntlanooga. Lust ycm· Chat
tanooga played grenL footlrtll 
among ill! O\\n conference mem
ber!, the calibre of which, how
e\'er, isn't a s high as the South
ern conrtr<'nce. The Yolunt~rrs 

\\ill win without a doubt, hut will 
have to play ftlr better football 
t.hun tho gnmc intlicntes. 

Virtrinia Puly Ttch, Spear und 
Tomko, the shining lights, c·ked 
out n 19·0 win ovtr Roanoke col
l(•ge. Tho Cobblers' performance 
wa; di,.aprwinting in that Roanoke• 
was n·)IOI'ted unduly weak, but 
lhei1· wol'lt agninsl the Gobble1·s 
·lwwcd up the innccurncies of the 
repurt of tho WC'ukness of thl' 
Gobbler!!. Thi we~k. \ 'irginia Poly 
mtel:1 Hampden-Sidney, which 
should . et \'C n• n gnuge for mens-

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Desk Lamps, Light Bulbs, Waste 
Baskets, Alarm Clocks l\taalin and Sclii!'rnan will un- difficulty in puncturing the line 

doullicdJy earn the nominating whcnc\'Cr he carried the ball, and 
cull ror the guard positions. Hoi- tho work of Mitchell who relieved 
stc•in, Tonsmeire or Hanis may him was one oi the features of the ~-==~==~~==~===~====:==::::::::;::::, 
J.c rallctl up from the reserves. game. StcvC'nl'l, U1ird string :f'ull-

llowell Snodgrass will earn the bnc:k, showed a terrific drive. 
rail over Herb Groop, although Wa<.hington and Lee scored be
the lntlel' is gh•ing Snodgrn~s a fore the game was five minutes 
lilT struggle fo1· the post. <> lei when Jones counted on a 
The quarterback nomination will twenty-yard dash around left end 

go to Laird Jacob or 1\futlox. Both after Bledsoe had recovered an 
lhc.c mites ran the team well in enemy fumble a nd F'aulkner had 
th<'ir intervals ·or pluying. advanc~d the ball 13 ynrds in one 

Thibodeau a11d Faulkner were da. h. A 27-yard smash t hrough 
the oul!1tanding !.all Mn-icrs the midtll£' of t he line by Barnett 
u~~ainst Lynchburg, "ith Barnett brought the second counter a few 
and Jonf'~ clol'~ rivul!l. Thibodeau minutes Iuter. 

Telephone 146 Lcxinsrlon, Virginia 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

We Are ut Yout· Sen·ice Ah ... ays 

1· it t 1\nt. Dank Building 

anti F'aulknC'r, -rhllJodNlu and Soon utter the opening or the 
.June,, Jones nnd I•'nulkner, nrc rwrond quur'lcr, Eberhurt W(•nl ove1• __ 

tho probable hall'llnck ~ombina- for lhc third touchdown. Dailey 
litJIIII, wilh Bnrrwtt 1.1 fullhnck. ilnd dt!lOVercd a fumlilc on Lynch
'1 ho drive of Pal ~1 itchcll will see hUrjl'll aO-yard line and end runs 
him in the game ngainst the I hy Thih1•t!N1U an• I Ebt • hart min
Wol(pnck. glc·JI \~ith ;\filchell's plunges harl 

W. and L. Die Stamped Stationery 

Good Selection, Moderate Price 

6 ' uce s rugS ore 
''The Friendly Store·· 
Oppo itc ~cw Theatt·c 

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co. 

Shaeffer Li fctimc Pens 

• \nm ' 1Etc1·nal" Pens 
Pcncilpcn, 10Jn'binalion Pen and Pen

cil and ~ollcgc Stationery 

' 

uriug the 1'1!!\)l<'rllvc strength of 'lions are llkcJlticul about the 
V. P. I. nne! V. :\1. 1. The KC'ydC'ts ~nmc, hut a \'H'torr .for eiU1e1· 
lac11t Ilnmpdt•n-Sadnry, Hl-0, in tho turn will nul f'U I ))rise. Lac;t ~·cut· 

· u~on's <'Urtain raiset·. the Ganwcncks c:Utnl' north nnd 
St. John's wa!l d~Ceated by ndmimslcred n 21-l:l shellacing 

\\ illiam and i'\luty, 19-0, at \\'il - tn the Cavnlicrs. 
liam:.llurg. St. John's will hnve Floridn. opened theu l!i29 cnm
,ix weeks lo JU'C.:))<He for th(.> pnign with a 51-0 trimming over 
\\'u!<hinglon and Lee baltic, and Soulhrrn Colle gc•. 'I he 'Gators 
111 thai lim(', the early season won as they plcnst•d, with lh<' All
\n•nku<'s>~ muy dt•vclop into un- American <'nd. Van Sickle, Jler
dut strength. fnrmin~ wdl. 'lh1 \\Cek-end Vir-

\ 'irginin, playing the Colgalc f!'inia Military Institute journeys 
JSY~t('m as introduced by Coach to Jacksonville to mf.'ct. the 'Ga
Eurl Abel, rnm)lcd over Randolph- tors. 
Macon, '27-0. 'l'ho Wahoos moot V. M. I. has shown sLt·('nglh in 
South Carolina at. Charleston, Lhil! ils two encuuntc.:r , hut the rom
W<'ek, and rcJlOrls from Charlot-
lt>~ville indicutc a loss for \ ir- hination of foolunll material and 
ginia. Florida weath<'r will pro"e too 

Old Dominion football fan~ fa- much foa· the .Flying Kcydets to 
milinr with Via·ginin prognostica- ovc.:rcome. 

Lexington Cafe 
1\!ost Complclc Sodn Fountain jn Lcxinq-ton 

A. k al>out. our milk and sandwich dcli\·(•ry 

AI!'O out· monthly rates on board to studL•nt:; 

Soda Tobaccos 
Sporting Goods 

Magazines, Newspapers 

GEI\"ERAL HEADQUARTERS 

., The New Comer Store, Inc. 
' 'J" A 'U' h c " v1 eel at t e orner 

All the Lntc~l Sport. Dope 

"Capt. Dick" Smith, '13 

"Jimmie'' Hamilton, '28 

"llot" Ebel't, '2~ 

amn hcs anll curl \H!C pa going ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rur ub t.mtinl guins. The pill) ,,r 
th·· ht•nvier WushlnKlon and Lt·ll 
lint> \\1111 rrntifyin" to lhl' (;( ll· 
l'l ul ' I> UJIJIOrlc•a . 'l'he rc~('rve line 
tn:ngth and the wealth <>f hackA 

kt•pt ('on h 0\ tr t \\or king t'\'• 

, t r·ul cumbinatlon1. 
Thu team will ~Jntruin Thu1 11• 

clay artcrnoon fur Hnl~·hrh. ht>nr· 
lng llJiproximntely lwt'nly.flv<• 
IIH n, C'om·hl•B Oberst, HulTman 
and I'Mhner, Mann~ect Lcwia Pow· 
c II and <i1tulunte J\lana"cr R. A. 
Smtth. 

\\'•II Hun c:rid·rraph 
The lll'taih•tl t•luy by )llay rt•· 

poa t ur thr. gumc• "ill Lu I'll unt
~~ nu thu <:rid·l{aiiJIII In Dorl•mu 
:\fem•Jrlnl g~annll ham 
od••tk, 

'J ho Jlrulmblc W hfncton nnd 
I.e , line-up \.Ill Lie 1111 folio 
lllcd oc wl llny, urhl ; althou •h 
1 hhu I..cigh W1lllnms ••r "Babe" 
\\'1! ·•tl mny l:cu•'' the lnltiul Cftll. 
llluhh ,, hunclle cl hlansl!lf wl.'ll in 
the gnmo ngnhrftt tl1c llutuutl, 
gc tin • down jusL at little lalc Ull• 

d r 1100r h nt' , l>n~' woa k un 

Notice Subscribers! 

•• 
If you lll't' nol J{<'lting your Cflpy of llw fU~(i. 

'l'Ul\T PHI a·Pgulnrly piC'mw notify th~ I.Jmlim• t~ mnn· 

u~t·r. A po!\lr . .~tnl dirL'Ctcd to W C. ~ugg, Bu int• " 

1\Jnnngca·, I', 0 . Bo 80!> will receive the promJlt" l 

ntlcntion of lht• huRint•Rs tnff. We thank you for 

.\ 111 u· roopf I'll tion. 

' 

Old Gold toba~cos are naturally good 
•. they do not require "artificial treatment" 

When meat or fish or fowl has to be mtJd<> aood 
by artlflcln l fl:worlnA or sauce. , Jet your tom
ncb b wart.>! Ucwnrc, nl, o, of tob~tccos that 
#wt•c to rely on "artificiultr~utment." 

OL D GO J.D tob.tcco ore na tu rally Qood ; made 
h oney- mooth und free of " thrcut crutch" 
by Mother Nature h er elf. lly the "viol t 

roy "of natura l unshlnc •• • not by artificial 
t reatment. 

More tll.ln tb ree mil lion m okcrs have ch:tng(.'d 
to this smoother amJ betu::r ciQnrcttc. !\o 
othrr clQarcttc ever wnn ~iO Qn.-nt n fan-fnmily 
Jn o hnrt :1 pace or time. Try a rmcknge 
• •• und you'll know why. 

or, IAJ',fanll ,, , &:tt. 1TM 

' B"·tt ... \r T obaccos m ukc th(\m smoot tl<'r nnd hett<'r • • • 1t•itl1 11tJot a cougll ill a em load'• 
On )• "' Ro~du•, ()II) l.OII>-1'\t iL ~Jill Uf\S JICil R. I' ul \\ hhl'lnll·l, •hh hlo rontplct rch tnt, f'fff'Yl'ua.l.a), t 10 Iff', 1., I' nd rll Tunc. 

I 
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60 Men Solicit 
Funds For 'Y' 

Annual Campaign Gets Under 
Way; Eight Captains 

Lead In Dri ' 'e 

The annual Y. l\1. C. A. drive 
for funds began Monday night 
with a supper at lhe Prlisbytel;
ian chut•ch. Eight teams, consist
ing of s ixty solicitors, are cam
paigning for funds to meet bud
get expenses this year. 

The goal set by lhe budget 
committee is $2000, of which 
$2000 will be donated by student 
subscription. The remaining $900 
to bt> given by the University. 

~ouse Slain VVhen 
He Takes Nap In 

Football Breeches 

Collegian Keys 
To Be Awarded 

A football player may be brave 
if' n ~nm!' playing against a 200-
pound guard. He may be nble to , 
!\lop nil lhc lriplc-t hrcnt Gern1ds 

Literary Magazine to }!;sue 
Awards fo r First Time 

In Its History 

on tht> Lynchb11rg tt>am. Bul when Fot· the Iir·sl time since the rna
it comet~ to tackling a two-inch gnzino was !'stnblished, members 
mouse his nerve leaves him. So of both the editoriul ami business 
says "Big Ed" Tonsmeit·e. giant. sta!fs oi the Southern Collegian 
guard on the Generals' eleven. this year are to be awarded keys. 

When Tonsmeire reporled for Keys will be given to contri-
prnclice Monday he was anxious bulors for ten 'pages of prose or 
to get oul on the field on time, so one hundred lines of poetry pub
he jumped into his pnnts and bur- lished during the year. About 
ricclly laced them up tightly. He eight men will com1>ose the bus
suddenly discovered that every- !ness staff, and all of t hese will 
thing wasn't exactly the way he receive keys. 
left them. Arter shaking off his The key is to be symbolic of 
football togs in a manner that lhe spirit of jout·nalism comblnod 
would have put Gilda Gray to with Washington and Lee, being a 
shame, Tonsmeire found that a printed page with the heads of 
visitor in the form of a mouse Jlad two generals bursting tht·ough. 
de<'idecl that gridiron pants were 
nn idenl place for a sleep-at ''What lime is the next !J'Oin 
least lhnt is until rudely interrupt- to Glenside?" 
ed by the owner of the improvised "You'll have to walt until 4:30, 
bed. A well-placed shoe enfletl the Miss." 
tule of 111'onsmeirc and the "Will you be able t.o t.ell me 
Mouse." then?" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Track Practice 
Star ts; Thirty 

Out For Squad 

Thirty men are laking part in 
thic: year's track and fourteen can
didates are practicing daily fot· 
tho cross-country sea~on. OI the 
number out for fall tt·aining nine
teen are varsity mate1·inl and 
eleven freshman prospect!!. Cross
country has attracil!d nine expcri
cmced harrie1·s and five fr·osh. 

Coach Forest. Fletcher has his 
runners down to serious work al
ready wilh his regular harders 
gradually increasing lh!'iL' dis
tances to t he course a·outc of six 
miles. The var!'lity went through 
a three-mile run Monday while 
the yearling candidates circled 
lhe oval eight limes for two 
milos, or one-half of their regular 
meet run. The full h·ackmen are 
also going through thei1· dlslnnces 
at half speed or str·iding lhr·ough 
a shorter run. 

New Theatre 
DOUSE OF TA~LKIES 

It's th e Cut of Your Clothes that counts 

DOBBS 
HATS · 

J. M. MEEKS 
1 o 7 N elson St., West Telephone 2 9 5 

COME TO 1 I 

The Young Men's Christian 
Association does work on the cam
pus, in the lown, and in fot·eign 
countl·ies. The associntion sup
pods n camp for freshmen at 
Camp Kent ench yt>ar, when new 
men are givcm tnlks on imporlnnt 
phases of life at Washington and 
Lee, nncl Are ~tiv<>n an opportun
ity to mecl campus lenders. 
Thr·oughoul tho year noted sveak
ers and mul'ical concerts UTe 
brought here undet· the auspices 
of tht> Y. ~L C. A. 

Thursday. October 3, 1929 
+·-·--.--_..,_..,_.:::::;:::--: I The Dutch Inn McCRUM'S 

A copy of the budget has been 
mailed to cvet·y man in lhe uni
vt>rsity, whi<•h e-:plnins the finan
cial rcsponllihilit it>~ of the Chris
tian Associolion. 

,A, thermomet!'r or )11'0$!l'(>!t!; ha~ 

been posted on the Y bulletin 
board in front (If :'-leW('Offib hniJ, 
so that lh,• student body may 
know how the flrive i'l progress
ing at all times. The drive began 
J\lnndny nnd will continue until 
October 6. A faculty cumpnign 
will ht'gin l::1lcr in the week, pos
sible Thur·sday. 

' Captnin!l ni the ~olicitnlion com
mittees are: Preston Davis, pres
ident of Wa:'hinglon and Lee Y. 
M. C. A.; Marvin Pilley, Edward 
Pilley, Maq~ey Prinu. AI Peery. 
Frank Smith, W. 0. Thomas, and 
Gilmore Nunn. 

Deadly Enemies 
On Gridiron Are 

Now Roommates 

Raleigh Drt>nnon, of C<>orgia 
Tech., and J ohnnie Nienaeic, of 
N"tre Dnmc, deadly f.'ntmtieR for 
thrcr \'enrll, nre now rooming lo
\'ClhH in A ,hJaml. Ky. They are 
t-nwlnyed by th•• A tnt o Steel Com
pan~· and 11lay on the comrnny·~ 
football tcnm. 

Coach's Aids, With 
1 Exception, Were 

Once His Pupils 

With only one exception, all of 
lhe staff which assists Bob Zupp-
lte wllh the University of ntinois 
football Va1·sity learned football 
under him. 

Jus Lindgren, catllnin in 1001, 
who slat·ted his lwcnly-sixLh sen
~n n~ line coach, is the only 

1 
J . W. Zimmerman 

Lexington~ Va. 

Graduate Optician 

Registered Optemetrist 

aide who ne\•er played under Zup. ===========~ 
Th£"re is no change in the Var-

sity shtf! this season. It agoin is 
composed of Lindgren, Mill Olan
der, Fmnk Rokus<:k, Wendell Wit-
lion. ontl .John Sobo. Lindgren's 
charge is the line And Olander 
the backfield, while .Rokusek keeps 
on eye in charge of lhe reserve 
squad, but this is practically a 
Varsity job. since there are con
stant shifts of players fTom re
serves to Varsity. 

Proctice wiJJ contin11c until the 

Hutton and McManama 

We now have a special de
livery in which we can 
gjve Fraternities better 
service. 

Phones 192-144 

cold weather forces the runnNs =======~====~ 
inside. Time trials will probably ..:. 
bo held latur in lhe fnll. • 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

16~! -165 South l\1uin St. 

Phone 2R2 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on W LU seals 

The blond d4!1l'On. Drennon, b 
well known throuflhout tht :)outh 
for hi::- llUJl~ tiut· plny nt gunrd 
110~ition on Tcch'o t<•nm for lhe 
past thr<>e yf'nr.. Drcnnun wn~ MYERS IL\RDW.\RE CO. 
selt>clPd the com}JOsito oil-South- E.,LablishcJ IncorpornlNI 
t•rn in l!ll!~. fini~Ihing up hi~ col- 1865 1!107 
l<·ge Cf)pthnll cnrct't' by pla~·lng n CUTLERY-l{AZOllS 
!4pl,.ndi<l I!Ome in the Pu adeM GUN 
.Ro~r Bowl ugainht the University ...._-~----------l 
of California. 

Johnnie Nit:meic was n Cnst
stepping halfback on Knule Rock
ne's far-famed Irish team. This 
boy is l>h:nt.y good nml wns a 
threat to any opponent for the 
sixty minutc11 he u:.ually pluycu. 
During the Tech-Notre Dame 
illlllC of 102~, Drennon wus breuk
lng through and nailing him rol' 

+---... ·- -· - ·-- --· - ·-

I THE MODEL 
Barber Shop 

Oppo:;ite 
j Rockbridge ~ationo l Dank 

1 HUG II A. WI Ll..TAMS 
Proprietor 

- - ·- - - •-;__-=-=..:...- ··-+ 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
•Jewelers 

loll~cs time altel' time. Niemuic ============::::: 
buwl"d hi~> line out for ktting Ru- ,... -----------.-.., 
leigh through, IJ11t ll wa!l nol tht• 
weakn~"'~ ul th£> \'ntrc I>antl• llrw 

s the line wttR not matlt• that 
Drennon cnultln't · J•l•netrllll.'. Lust 
~ £'111' Rnll•igh wu a "thorn in 
Julumic's ide." but this )'t:ur they 
n• ! h'l'lliiiJC ~idt .IJy. sicle. 
Tho lion lit:' down with lht> 

turn b. 

Now Finds 
Sad World 

Young Again 
DREAMS TliAT COME TRUE 

[am aittlng alone in my room tonlg;ht, 
Oreamina and amoklna my old cob 

pipe ; 
( amoke and dream, and dr<>am until 
( r et a plot, and get a thrill. 
· am In the writing &ame, you ace: 
h d the plpe-dreamnortly brlna to me 
icenea of carnaae '\\here the red blood 

ran, 
\nd the dreamt all come !rom a briaht 

Dl11e c:an. 
t'a juat a can of Eclgeworth-cut
•'ravant u tlo'l.era- awei't as a nut: 
>r all Fate'• kindly l[ifta tt> man 
a this ,tft of dreams from tho brlaht 

Blue can. 
sit mo down at eve to emoka: 

\nd ~oon am wrappe(i In a mule cloak; 
t haa banlahed trouble, It l1at ban· 

lahed JJaln, . 
\n•lthe eatl old world is young a~taJn. 

J. H . Rockwt>ll 
Midland, l\lichigan. 

Ed«eworth 
~ 

I:l: tm lliRh Crmlr 

'ntol-in" 'fobacco 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handling Wrecks a 
Specialt) 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners and 

~ . 

Dyers 
Tire Sen ice, (~as und Oil 

PHONE 5:!2 

It Js not HO much in the 
cut of the clothe~ but th<> 
crea'\e in the pant~ thai 
count~. 

Hccommcndl'd by t he Engli"ih Department of 
Wushing{on ond Lee nherr.ity 

WEBS TEll'S 
COLLEGIATE 

Tlto Beat Abridged Dictionary
It is bucd upon 

Webeter'• 
New International 

A Short Cut to Accur.ac ln
fotniAIIOo h~r• ill a companiOn 
for y11ur hl'lur• of rta<Loa and atudy 
thai Will pro~c rb rul valuo every 
time you coowh rt. A wuhh of rrady 
infurmauon 011 word., P"'~'"· placet, rt 
intlaorlyyuun. IOC>,OOO worda~11h & fini
ttoaa, tty mol~. ('IOMU1Kiatio111 and uee in 
rta l,lS6 f'l'~· 1,700 illu-crat;on•. lnduJc. 
d..-h<HII•K:t of hi•'II••J·hr, en•l ~·rhy end 
Olh"' lj<eci.l lraturn, I rinttd nQ Jl.l,fa p.tpt~. 

Sn II AI )',,.., r. nn. llllM-U~~n"' u·, II f.' 
lnfiJirn:tllm ro IMI I •n •P«Im4n /'<Ita •f ,C•W n41MI~IIjld,.,, 

C. " C. MEkRIAM COMPANY 

FRIDAY, OCT. 4 ... 

FOR 

A Good Meal 

Rooms For parents, Visit
ing Girls and Chaperone~ 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jefferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at the right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

• 
The Student Han gout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

All Leading Magazines 

and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

Rockbridge Motor Co., Inc. 

Dodge 

Cht'Y!::l l cr 
rr:=~ 
1- lVrEET TilE NEW STUDENTS ~ 

"' 

P lVlllOllth .. Fashion Park 
Phone 289 

and 
+-- - ----···- --,_ ----·-·-.+ 

· Michael Stem Clothes 
TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Also Stetson and Mallol'y Hats; Bostonian and 

Friendly Five Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
11 So. Main Phone 25 

Added 
Talking ('omedy Phone 185 

Opposite Court House 

, 

Have You. Subscribed to The 
· Ring-tum Phi? 

The RING-TUM PHI is the official Washington and Lee publication. Keep 
up with the happenings in and around your University. You don't want to miss 
a single one of its 60 issues. 

---------~~~~----------
______ .. _ ....,._. .. _..._.._,. ________ ,._.. . .... 

MR. W. G. SUGG, Business Mgr., 
The Ring-tum Phi, 
L exington, V irginia, 

DEAR SIR: 
P1eaRc sign me up right away for the RING-TUM PHI. I don't wnnt 

to n1is. a single issue. 

Na1ne 

Street ot· Box ------------ _____ ... -----
l_._ City ancl State 

·- --·- -·~-------..--~-·._....-·-·-·----·---------..,.._.- - .. 
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